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These particulars, whilst believed to be accurate are set out as a general guide only for guidance and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. Intending purchasers should not rely on them as statements of 
representation of fact, but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to their accuracy.  No person in Kennedys’ has the authority to make or give any representation or warranty in respect of the property.
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EnergyPerformanceCertificate

SwallowsHill
FredleyPark
Mickleham
DORKING
RH56DD

Dwellingtype:Detachedhouse
Dateofassessment:2May2008
Dateofcertificate:7May2008
Referencenumber:8468-6225-4050-4722-4006
Totalfloorarea:325m²

Thishome'sperformanceisratedintermsoftheenergyusepersquaremetreoffloorarea,energyefficiencybased
onfuelcostsandenvironmentalimpactbasedoncarbondioxide(CO²)emissions.

Basedonstandardisedassumptionsaboutoccupancy,heatingpatternsandgeographicallocation,theabovetable
providesanindicationofhowmuchitwillcosttoprovidelighting,heatingandhotwatertothishome.Thefuelcosts
onlytakeintoaccountthecostoffuelandnotanyassociatedservice,maintenanceorsafetyinspection.This
certificatehasbeenprovidedforcomparativepurposesonlyandenablesonehometobecomparedwithanother.
Alwayscheckthedatethecertificatewasissued,becausefuelpricescanincreaseovertimeandenergysaving
recommendationswillevolve.

Toseehowthishomecanachieveitspotentialratingpleaseseetherecommendedmeasures.

EnergyEfficiencyRating
CurrentPotential

Veryenergyefficient-lowerrunningcosts

Notenergyefficient-higherrunningcosts

England&Wales
EUDirective
2002/91/EC

Theenergyefficiencyratingisameasureofthe
overallefficiencyofahome.Thehighertherating,
themoreenergyefficientthehomeisandthelower
thefuelbillswillbe.

EnvironmentalImpact(CO²)Rating
CurrentPotential

Veryenvironmentallyfriendly-lowerCO²emissions

Notenvironmentallyfriendly-higherCO²emissions

England&Wales
EUDirective
2002/91/EC

Theenvironmentalimpactratingisameasureofa
home'simpactontheenvironmentintermsof
carbondioxide(CO²)emissions.Thehigherthe
rating,thelessimpactithasontheenvironment.

Estimatedenergyuse,carbondioxide(CO²)emissionsandfuelcostsofthishome

CurrentPotential

Energyuse200kWh/m²peryear170kWh/m²peryear
Carbondioxideemissions11tonnesperyear9.2tonnesperyear
Lighting£219peryear£147peryear
Heating£1084peryear£947peryear
Hotwater£172peryear£153peryear

Remembertolookfortheenergysavingrecommendedlogowhenbuyingenergyefficient
products.It'saquickandeasywaytoidentifythemostenergyefficientproductsonthemarket.

Foradviceonhowtotakeactionandtofindoutaboutoffersavailabletohelpmakeyourhome
moreenergyefficientcall0800512012orvisitwww.energysavingtrust.org.uk/myhome
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We are delighted to offer this beautiful 1920’s 
character family home ‘Swallows Hill’ located 
in Fredley Park, Mickleham, on the outskirts 

of Dorking.  The accommodation, approaching 4,500 
sq feet, offers five bedrooms, three bath/shower 
rooms, two downstairs cloakrooms, three reception 
rooms, a kitchen/breakfast room and separate utility 
as well as a detached annexe above the garage.  The 
generous entrance hall, drawing room with its original 
brick open fireplace and dining room all benefit from 
beautiful solid wood parquet flooring.  The large family 
kitchen is fitted with granite worktops, many base and 
eye level painted wooden units, built in appliances, 
double sink and an Aga.  

To the first floor the master bedroom has a four piece 
en-suite bathroom with a freestanding cast iron claw 
leg roll top bath and twin sinks, large dressing room 
and a private sitting room.  There are two further 

bedrooms and a contemporary shower room on this 
floor whilst the second floor offers two further large 
bedrooms and an equally modern shower room.  The 
property also benefits from gas central heating by 
radiators and double glazed windows.

Set in Fredley Park, an area of individual homes 
set in their own secluded gardens, Swallows Hill is 
approached via a large driveway providing parking for 
several vehicles and leads to a triple detached garage 
with a self-contained bedroom/office above, including 
a kitchenette and shower room.  The south facing rear 
gardens are bordered by impressive mature trees, is 
approximately 1.3 acres in size, and are mainly laid 
to lawn with an imposing ‘Avenue’ style pathway 
with flowerbeds on either side featuring many plants, 
bushes and shrubs.  The garden also offers stunning 
views of the Surrey Hills.

Located within the North Downs, a designated 
Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty, Mickleham is 
a picturesque Surrey village with an ancient village 
Church, popular pub/restaurant ‘The Running Horses’ 
and general stores.  The countryside immediately 
surrounding Mickleham includes Box Hill and Ranmore 
Common which is an ideal location for walking and 
riding enthusiasts whilst the historic market town of 
Dorking is only a short drive away offering an excellent 
array of shops, restaurants and a sports/swimming 

pool centre.  There is an excellent choice of both state 
and private schools in the area, including Box Hill 
School which is a co-educational boarding/day school.

The area benefits from excellent transport links providing 
easy access to the A24 and M25 roadlinks, with the 
M25 being accessed at junction 9 less than four miles 
away, leading to both Heathrow and Gatwick airport.  
Nearby Dorking and Leatherhead railway stations offer 
services to London Victoria and London Waterloo.

For further information or to arrange a viewing, please 
contact a member of our Sales Team on 01737 
817718.

Price: On application
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Energy Performance Certificate

Swallows Hill
Fredley Park
Mickleham
DORKING
RH5 6DD

Dwelling type: Detached house
Date of assessment: 2 May 2008
Date of certificate: 7 May 2008
Reference number: 8468-6225-4050-4722-4006
Total floor area: 325 m²

This home's performance is rated in terms of the energy use per square metre of floor area, energy efficiency based
on fuel costs and environmental impact based on carbon dioxide (CO²) emissions.

Based on standardised assumptions about occupancy, heating patterns and geographical location, the above table
provides an indication of how much it will cost to provide lighting, heating and hot water to this home. The fuel costs
only take into account the cost of fuel and not any associated service, maintenance or safety inspection. This
certificate has been provided for comparative purposes only and enables one home to be compared with another.
Always check the date the certificate was issued, because fuel prices can increase over time and energy saving
recommendations will evolve.

To see how this home can achieve its potential rating please see the recommended measures.

Energy Efficiency Rating
Current Potential

Very energy efficient - lower running costs

Not energy efficient - higher running costs

England & Wales EU Directive
2002/91/EC

The energy efficiency rating is a measure of the
overall efficiency of a home. The higher the rating,
the more energy efficient the home is and the lower
the fuel bills will be.

Environmental Impact (CO²) Rating
Current Potential

Very environmentally friendly - lower CO² emissions

Not environmentally friendly - higher CO² emissions

England & Wales EU Directive
2002/91/EC

The environmental impact rating is a measure of a
home's impact on the environment in terms of
carbon dioxide (CO²) emissions. The higher the
rating, the less impact it has on the environment.

Estimated energy use, carbon dioxide (CO²) emissions and fuel costs of this home

Current Potential

Energy use 200 kWh/m² per year 170 kWh/m² per year
Carbon dioxide emissions 11 tonnes per year 9.2 tonnes per year
Lighting £219 per year £147 per year
Heating £1084 per year £947 per year
Hot water £172 per year £153 per year

Remember to look for the energy saving recommended logo when buying energy efficient
products. It's a quick and easy way to identify the most energy efficient products on the market.

For advice on how to take action and to find out about offers available to help make your home
more energy efficient call 0800 512 012 or visit www.energysavingtrust.org.uk/myhome
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Approx. Gross Internal Area
3,564 sq ft (331.1 sq m)

Plus
Garage 578 sq ft
Annexe Office 330 sq ft
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